
FRIENDSHIP
Stauning Whisky is the result of 

what can happen when a group of 
friends with di� erent backgrounds 

combine their passion and e� ort in an 
experiment to push the boundaries 

of whisky making. 

CURIOSITY
Reviving traditional methods lost to 

industrialization, Stauning whiskies are 
all made from local grain that is fl oor-

malted in-house. Distillation takes place 
in 24 small copper pot stills – under 
each of them scorching fi re burns. 

These stills produce whiskies whose 
deep fl avours refl ect the surrounding 
landscape of the Danish West Coast.

ICONIC
In 2018 Stauning Whisky moved into 
its new distillery. A structure with a 
dramatic silhouette and innovative 

engineering, that draws upon decades of 
classic Danish design and architecture. 

Its sharp angles crafted from burnt 
timber, mirror the old fi shermen’s huts 

it shares the coast with.

THE NINE FRIENDS 
The nine friends all come from very 

di� erent backgrounds: a doctor, 
a teacher, a butcher, a chef, a pilot 

and four engineers.

24 COPPER POT STILLS 
Direct-fi ring the distillery’s 24 copper pot 
stills helps to create complex and deep 
fl avours and adds weight and character 
to Stauning’s whiskies. It’s di�  cult and 

expensive, but it’s totally worth it.

FLOOR MALTING
Stauning Whisky uses only local barley 

and rye all of which is fl oor-malted 
in-house using methods that draws 

upon centuries of whisky-making know-
how and tradition – but with a twist of 

Stauning ingenuity and innovation.



STAUNING RYE 
MANHATTAN

You know the great Manhattan 
Cocktail, but could a Scandinavian 

version be even better? Using 
Danish whisky it speaks to the 

Norse in us all.

5cl STAUNING RYE
2.5cl SWEET VERMOUTH

2 DASHES OF ANGOSTURA BITTERS

Add all ingredients to an 
ice fi lled mixing glass. 

Stir for 15-20 seconds before 
straining into a Coupette. 

Add a maraschino cherry 
and serve.

This is a diff erent kind of rye 
whisky. The combination of malted 
grain and pot distillation makes 
the cereal notes shine in a smooth, 
full-bodied but nuanced whisky.

The malted rye will appeal to drinkers 
who wouldn’t usually consider rye. 
Floor malting the local grain and using 
open fi red pot stills enables Stauning 
to produce rye with a unique fl avour 
– cereal forward rather than dusty and 
spicy, with a long smooth, fruity and 
sweet fi nish Stauning RYE is made with 
51% fl oor malted rye and 49% fl oor 
malted barley.

WHO IS IT FOR?
Stauning appeals to curious whisky 
drinkers on the hunt for innovation 
in whisky making and new fl avour 
experiences. They are open-minded and 
explore all techniques, categories and 
expressions of whisky. They are just as 
happy tasting their fi ne whisky in an 
expertly made Manhattan cocktail as 
they are sipping it neat.

CURIOUS FACT
Direct fi ring creates complex and deep 
fl avours into new make whisky thanks to 
the fact that a still heated in this way will 
reach signifi cantly higher temperatures 
(up to 650˚C). 

This causes any solids in the wash 
(dead yeast cells, barley husks, sugar 
compounds, proteins, and dextrins) to 
stick to the inner surface of the copper, 
in the same way as steak placed on a hot 
griddle pan will start to brown. 

This Maillard type reaction inside the still 
will help to create a range of di� erent 
fl avour compounds, like chocolate, 
caramel and roast nuts. Stauning RYE 
is matured in new American oak barrels 
and never chill fi ltered.

Freshly-baked rye bread on the 
nose, then gentle red fruit and ripe 

cherry on the palate, balanced 
by vanilla and citrus peels, 
leading to a peppery fi nish.
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WHY STOCK?
■   Stauning presents whisky with a twist to 

establish its position as the new up-and-
coming world whisky. We are di� erent! 

■   Craft world whisky is in growth globally, 
driven by brands that are able to tell 
consumers authentic stories, rooted in real 
people, places and ingredients. 

■  We are one of the 10 fastest growing 
brands in Europe (those priced at £100/L 
and above) and the 3rd fastest ‘small 
brand’ in Europe.

■   We are one of the few distilleries in the 
world with the whole production in-house, 
so we can challenge and reward the most 
nerdy drinkers and at the same time 
educate the newbies.

■   In the UK, nearly 2 million whisky drinkers 
are happy to pay £50 or more for a whisky 
they’ve never tried. It capitalises on the 
growth of ultra premium whisky to drive 
trade up at a potentially higher RSP.

■   Of those who buy whisky online, 
15% are happy to pay £50 or more for 
a whisky they’ve never tried. 

■   We o� er a range of unique fl avour 
explorations, from the easy-sipping RYE, 
which is also great in cocktails, to KAOS 
for entry-level peat fans, and the SMOKED 
whiskies for experienced peat drinkers.

“Intriguing and a whisky which 
keeps drawing you back in.” 

Dave Broom



STAUNING PEAT 
PENICILLIN

The Penicillin was developed in 
2005 as a ri�  on the whiskey sour by 
bartender Sam Ross at Milk & Honey. 

The aromatic blend of feel-good 
ingredients made it an instant 

modern classic cocktail.

6cl STAUNING PEAT
2.5cl FRESH LEMON JUICE

2.5cl HONEY SYRUP
3 SLICES FRESH GINGER

Muddle the ginger in a cocktail shaker 
then add the other ingredients.

Fill with ice and shake until chilled. 
Double strain into an ice fi lled 
rocks glass and garnish with 

candied ginger.

The 24 open fi red stills at the 
Stauning distillery produce a 
whisky whose deep fl avours refl ect 
the surrounding landscape of 
Denmark’s West Coast.

The local peat brings completely unique 
fl avours to the whisky - nothing else out 
there tastes like Stauning PEAT. Made 
from barley fl oor malted at the distillery 
and peated via peat excavated locally, 
Stauning Peat is a whisky that appeals to 
Islay fans. It is matured on the West Coast 
with ample airfl ow so the region becomes 
part of the fi nal product as well.

WHO IS IT FOR?
Stauning appeals to curious whisky 
drinkers on the hunt for innovation 
in whisky making and new fl avour 
experiences. They are open-minded and 
explore all techniques, categories and 
expressions of whisky. They are just as 
happy tasting their fi ne whisky in an 
expertly made Penicillin cocktail as 
they are sipping it neat.

CURIOUS FACT
Peat is dead vegetation which cannot fully 
decompose. It is compressed into layers 
which ‘grow’ at about 1mm per year, and 
when dried, can be burned as fuel. In 
whisky making it is used for its fragrant 
smoke, rather than for heat. 

The composition of the peat will vary 
depending on what grew there thousands 
of years ago. Stauning’s smoked whiskies 
taste di� erent not just because of how 
they are crafted at the distillery, but 
through the infl uence of place. 

There is none of the medicinal aromas 
typical of Islay, or the heavier woodsmoke 
of peated malts from Scotland and much 
of Europe. Stauning’s peat smoke instead 
is a gentle mix of earthiness, cacao, with 
a dried fl oral edge and a sweet backnote.

Tart apple and lemon zest on the 
nose, settles into cool melon and 
green grape on the palate with 

steadily building bonfi re. 
Has a lovely balance.
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“This captures the smell of the land, 
the dunes, the heather and the wind.” 

Dave Broom

WHY STOCK?
■   Stauning presents whisky with a twist to 

establish its position as the new up-and-
coming world whisky. We are di� erent! 

■   Craft world whisky is in growth globally, 
driven by brands that are able to tell 
consumers authentic stories, rooted in 
real people, places and ingredients. 

■  We are one of the 10 fastest growing 
brands in Europe (those priced at £100/L 
and above) and the 3rd fastest ‘small 
brand’ in Europe.

■   We are one of the few distilleries in the 
world with the whole production in-house, 
so we can challenge and reward the most 
nerdy drinkers and at the same time 
educate the newbies.

■   In the UK, nearly 2 million whisky drinkers 
are happy to pay £50 or more for a whisky 
they’ve never tried. It capitalises on the 
growth of ultra premium whisky to drive 
trade up at a potentially higher RSP.

■   Of those who buy whisky online, 
15% are happy to pay £50 or more for 
a whisky they’ve never tried. 

■   We o� er a range of unique fl avour 
explorations, from the easy-sipping RYE, 
which is also great in cocktails, to KAOS 
for entry-level peat fans, and the SMOKED 
whiskies for experienced peat drinkers.



STAUNING KAOS 
HORSE’S NECK

Usually made with brandy, our 
Horse’s Neck is made with sweet and 
smoky Stauning KAOS. it is served 

with angostura bitters and a 
LONG lemon twist (Horse’s neck), 

providing a dynamic cocktail 
to suit all occasions.

6cl STAUNING KAOS
GINGER ALE
LEMON PEEL

Add Stauning KAOS to an 
ice fi lled highball glass. 

Top with ginger ale and stir gently. 

Garnish with a long strip 
of lemon peel.

Basically everything we do put 
together in one bottle. A bit of 
smoke, a bit of spice, sweetness 
and a lot of complexity and 
structure come together in an 
extremely versatile whisky.

Everything is made on-site at the distillery 
using only the best raw materials and 
traditional production methods. The 
name is based in Danish history, when 
Thorvald Stauning used the phrase 
“Stauning or Chaos” to win re-election as 
Prime Minister in 1935. We bring you both 
Stauning and KAOS by vatting our best 
RYE and smoked Single Malt whiskies 
together in a curious marriage.

WHO IS IT FOR?
Stauning appeals to curious whisky 
drinkers on the hunt for innovation 
in whisky making and new fl avour 
experiences. They are open-minded and 
explore all techniques, categories and 
expressions of whisky. They are just as 
happy tasting their fi ne whisky in an 
expertly made Horse’s Neck cocktail 
as they are sipping it neat.

CURIOUS FACT
The fi rst part of the whisky making 
process is malting, activating enzymes 
within the grain which convert starches 
into fermentable sugars. The barley and 
rye are grown within 3km of the distillery 
and the local community are proud to 
contribute to the whisky.

Stauning is one of a tiny number of 
distillers to malt its own rye and barley. 
The grain is spread out along a long lane 
bordered by two low concrete walls that 
are bridged by the malting machine, 
designed by our founders and made by 
a local blacksmith. It consists of vertical 
rotating arms and a spraying mechanism. 
Elegant, beautiful … and it works. 

Rounded and sweet to start with 
pear, sweet apple and quince jam. 

Then hazelnut notes move 
to dusty, smoky spices. 

Zesty and peppery.
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“A whisky that refl ects place: open, 
wild, cool, clean.” 

Dave Broom

WHY STOCK?
■   Stauning presents whisky with a twist to 

establish its position as the new up-and-
coming world whisky. We are di� erent! 

■   Craft world whisky is in growth globally, 
driven by brands that are able to tell 
consumers authentic stories, rooted in 
real people, places and ingredients. 

■   We are one of the 10 fastest growing 
brands in Europe (those priced at £100/L 
and above) and the 3rd fastest ‘small 
brand’ in Europe.

■   We are one of the few distilleries in the 
world with the whole production in-house, 
so we can challenge and reward the most 
nerdy drinkers and at the same time 
educate the newbies.

■   In the UK, nearly 2 million whisky drinkers 
are happy to pay £50 or more for a whisky 
they’ve never tried. It capitalises on the 
growth of ultra premium whisky to drive 
trade up at a potentially higher RSP.

■   Of those who buy whisky online, 
15% are happy to pay £50 or more for 
a whisky they’ve never tried. 

■  We o� er a range of unique fl avour 
explorations, from the easy-sipping RYE, 
which is also great in cocktails, to KAOS 
for entry-level peat fans, and the SMOKED 
whiskies for experienced peat drinkers.



This is a diff erent kind of rye whisky. 
The combination of malted grain and pot 
distillation makes the cereal notes shine in 
a smooth, full-bodied but nuanced whisky.
The malted rye will appeal to drinkers who wouldn’t 
usually consider rye. Floor malting the local grain and 
using open fi red pot stills enables Stauning to produce 
rye with a unique fl avour – cereal forward rather than 
dusty and spicy, with a long smooth, fruity and sweet 
fi nish Stauning RYE is made with 51% fl oor malted rye 
and 49% fl oor malted barley.
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The 24 open fi red stills at the Stauning 
distillery produce a whisky whose deep 
fl avours refl ect the surrounding landscape 
of Denmark’s West Coast.
The local peat brings completely unique fl avours to 
the whisky - nothing else out there tastes like Stauning 
PEAT. Made from barley fl oor malted at the distillery 
and peated via peat excavated locally, Stauning PEAT is 
a whisky that appeals to Islay fans. It is matured on the 
West Coast with ample airfl ow so the region becomes 
part of the fi nal product as well.

Basically everything we do put together in one 
bottle. A bit of smoke, a bit of spice, sweetness 
and a lot of complexity and structure come 
together in an extremely versatile whisky.
Everything is made on-site at the distillery using only the 
best raw materials and traditional production methods. 
The name is based in Danish history, when Thorvald 
Stauning used the phrase “Stauning or Chaos” to win 
re-election as Prime Minister in 1935. We bring you both 
Stauning and KAOS by vatting our best RYE and smoked 
Single Malt whiskies together in a curious marriage.

Freshly-baked rye bread 
on the nose, then gentle 
red fruit and ripe cherry 
on the palate, balanced 

by vanilla and citrus 
peels, leading to 
a peppery fi nish.

Tart apple and lemon 
zest on the nose, settles 

into cool melon and 
green grape on the 
palate with steadily 

building bonfi re. 
Has a lovely balance.

Rounded and sweet 
to start with pear, 

sweet apple and quince 
jam. Then hazelnut 

notes move to dusty, 
smoky spices. Zesty 

and peppery.

“Intriguing and a whisky 
which keeps drawing 

you back in.” 
Dave Broom

“The smell of a forest after a 
rain, wet leaves, and brine take 

precedence in the fi rst impression 
of this whisky followed with 

a wisp of smoke.”
Distiller.com

“Exhaling is where the smoke 
rolls in and it stays behind for 
a long lasting, satisfying tingle. 
Chaotic? Maybe. Delicious? 

Certainly.”
Distiller.com




